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60 Donna Buang Road, Warburton, Vic 3799

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 2603 m2 Type: House

Samantha Price

0438795190

Jala Thompson

0400063055

https://realsearch.com.au/60-donna-buang-road-warburton-vic-3799
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-price-real-estate-agent-from-bell-real-estate-yarra-junction-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jala-thompson-real-estate-agent-from-bell-real-estate-yarra-junction


$700,000 -  $770,000

Nestled amidst enchanting deciduous trees and boasting breathtaking mountain views, this weatherboard wonderland is

more than just a home—it's an experience waiting to be cherished!With over 1/2 acre of lush land, let your imagination

roam free as you explore the private, securely fenced backyard, tailor-made for little adventurers to discover nature's

wonders.Step inside to discover a haven of charm and character. Multiple living zones offer endless possibilities for

relaxation and entertainment, from the cozy warmth of the wood fire to the charm of an open fireplace.Whether you're in

need of 3 or 4 bedrooms, this home adapts to your lifestyle with ease. Ascend to the upstairs loft room and be captivated

by panoramic views from the picture window and enjoy fresh air from the Juliet balcony, all while enjoying the charm of

"wonky" timber flooring that adds a touch of whimsy to every step.Downstairs, two generously sized bedrooms and two

bathrooms await, complete with pedestal basins, baths, and toilets, ensuring convenience and comfort for all. The master

bedroom enjoys a walk through robe to the ensuite, lovely sash windows and views of your garden.Dreaming of a space to

unleash your creativity? The versatile layout offers endless options—a study, library, formal dining, or simply leave it open

for extra living space—the choice is yours!The country-style kitchen beckons culinary adventures and seamlessly flows

onto the deck, where you can savor the serenity of your surroundings while basking in the beauty of the views.But wait,

there's more! A separate studio with its own entrance invites endless possibilities—it's perfect for transforming into B&B

accommodation (stca), a work-from-home sanctuary, or a welcoming retreat for friends and family.Don't miss the chance

to make this extraordinary home yours—a unique blend of charm, comfort, and natural beauty awaits on Mt Donna Buang.

   


